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Plattsmouth
Ladies See Much

of Foreign Life

Wonderful Experiences Are Told oy

Hisses Gerda and Alpha Peter-
son of Old World Tour.

Following a four and a hall
months European tour. Misses Alpha
and Gerda Peterson landed in the
United . States on Sunday, July 23,

and returned to their home In this
city the earlier part of this week.
Many countries, one principality,
as well as numerous islands were
toured by the Plattsmouth ladies.
Among the countries and places in-

cluded in their itinerary were Pal-

estine, Syria, Egypt, Ireland. Asia
Minor. Greece. Italy. France, Bel-

gium, Holland, Germany, Switzer-

land. Denmark, Norway, Sweden,
Finland. England. Scotland. "Wales.
Rhoades Island. Lichenstein, a prin-
cipality, and Armenia.

The ladies left on their European
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city to city Misses Alpha and Gerda
Peterson sailed on eight different
.hips. The Easter period was spent
In Palestine. They desired to see
and view the customary Easter ser-Tic- es

celebrations that are al-

ways held, but due to the uncertain
conditions which, arose about that
line the Easter services were called

off suddenly. Some of the highlights
seen in Palestine were the Dead Sea,
the River Jordan, the City of Da-

mascus, which U the oldest
city in the world. Some of the
most interesting ard historical
eights witnessed by tfce Plattsmouth
'adies were the place where the Last
Supper took plaee: they walked near
the paths where Christ himself jour-
neyed during this time; they saw
the spot where the crucifixion took
place; and Christ's birthplace. Dur-
ing their travels In Palestine as well
as in other places they had a guide
to show them and direct them
around. One of the most amazing
facts that they found was that their
guide has been and still is familiar
with their home town of Platts-
mouth. He is quite familiar with a
number of the old-tim- e settlers and

voyage on Saturday, March 18, and residents of Plattsmouth he being
docked in Naples, Italy. During their acquainted with such names as the
trip from country to country and Vallerys, Whites, Doveys and
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Mr. and T. L. Petf;.

of Sacrnmerto, Calif,
J standi up straight, bends

over or kneels exhibiting true balance and strong back muscles,
with only his father's hand servinf as a platform.
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These laboratory workers have developed special machine to test
wearing power of mattresses. A 200 pound roller is pushed, pulled and
banged across the surface alter hmr.r"
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STYLE POOL AND ON COURT
(left) Two shades of green printed on white
satin Iastex makes swim suit that Sonja
Henie prefers comfort and becomingness.

(Right) ardent tennis enthusiast Day, rising film actress. She
wearing smart one-pie- ce backless play suit with pleats in front.
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j! One of the three 30,000
J KV A. 13.800 volt. 75

KrM vertical water wbeel generator being constructed the Allis-Chalme- rs

plant in Milwaukee for the Chickamauga Dam of the Tennessee Valley Au-
thority. The shaft proper 34 inches and over 21 feet long. The
mrnsi diock wucn nas oeen snrunic the shaft u shown being mactuned.
Approximate weight of shown in the lathe 105,000 pounds.

many others. His name was Myers
and he left the United States fifty-si- x

years ago for Jerusalem and has
served many years as a guide.

Following their thorough tour
through Palestine the Peterson girls
visited and sailed to these other var-

ious countries mentioned above. In
Holland they saw enormous beds of
tulip fields which were in bloom at
that time; in Sweden they saw the
Land of the Midnight San; and
in Switzerland they visited the birth-
place of Miss Marie Kaufmann and
visited with a cousin of Miss Kauf-
mann. They also spent some time in
Finland and while there they made
the acquaintance of the American
ambassador to Finland, Mr. Watson.

Returning home the Plattsmouth
ladies brought with them many
souveniers for themselves. Among
these was the coin collection a coin
from each country that Miss Gerda
has at the present time. collection
of dolls representing a number of
countries is Miss Alpha Peterson's
treasured collection. Some of the
dolls that are dressed in fashionable
costume representing their country
are French. Irish, Assyrian, Greek
and Scotch;

Some of the disputes in the various
countries were also discussed among
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the Americans and Europeans in the
different countries, and. therefore,
the American ladies were able to
familiarize themselves with the strt
of trouble and faults of each coun-

try. Palestine there the Arab
and Jewish feud, a trouble that
largely the cause of the

of the Easter services. In Ire-

land and England there is at the
present the rebellion and in one
instance the ladies saw where a beau-

tiful building had been bombed
pieces by the terrorists. Platts-
mouth ladies desired to tour

but at that time the
German fuehrer, Adolf Hitler took
over the country and made dan-
gerous and uncertain travel In

that country.
Altho making ol

hundreds, of people was the local
ladies' chief delight but in the tour
pot a familiar face was seen, with
the exception that some of their

were fajniliar and knew
a number of Plattsmouth people.

After completing very thorough
tour of these European countries
the many places of interest and facts
too numerous to mention the
Misses Alpha and Gerda Peterson
boarded the Goodwill ship at Bel-

fast, Ireland and sailed for the
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CHEETAH AND GREY.
HOUND IN RACE
Aldershot, Eng. As
sidelight during Horse
Show held in Rush- -

moore Arena recently, a
cheetah was matched a
race with a greyhound, and
seems be a favorite.
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the chin or draped and tied the back of the hat.
(2) Many colored flowers are used in the decoration of
this dress. The white hat has a split crown decorated
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and associate edi-

tor of Collier's whose recent
rhartfe that "waste, collusion
and in the
building industry raising
rents and holding np national
recovery, nas brougnt min-
gled chorus of praise and
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SEAL SHELLS Miss Jane Walch of Long
oeacn aispiays ROidcn sea shells which were

8

United States. Their trip proved
be very cool one; their return trip
especially was foggy, making their
landing in good old U. S. A. delayed.
When they reached New York Mayor
F. II. LaGuardia of New York, was
present to greet the ship, task that
he undertook for the first" time dur-

ing his term of mayorship. Misses
Alpha and Cerda Peterson also spent
some time at the New York World's
Fair before they returned to their
home in Plattsmouth, following
vacation period which was profitably
spent and enjoyed immensely.

VISITORS FEOM LOUISVILLE

From Daily-- Mr.

and Mrs. Albert Murray, who
are now located on farm near
Louisville, were in the city today for

few hours attending some mat-

ters of business. The Murray fam-

ily have purchased farm near
Louisville and are now engaged in
having this newly decorated and
made into most comfortable and
plcr.sant home. They report the
crop conditions there very fine and
prospects good at this time. While
in the city they were callers at the
Journal renew their
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HAS INDIAN SIGN ON YANKS
Emil "Dutch" Leonard,

Brooklyn Dodgers "knuckle-ball- "

Hurler, continues plague the
League leading New York Yankees.
So far this season he has won
and lost for the Senators. '
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NEVER TOO OLD! grand-- l
mother of Jane Withers, who making her
first visit Hollywood .to appear
movie peasant woman. Her salary!
will be turned over the Motion Picture

' V7 " - Relief Fund,
! - I
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LESSONS FOR LADIES ONLY! Mrs. Doro-
thy Hagene organized the first aviation school in
the United States exclusively lor female stu
dents, at the Curtis Airport in East St. Louis, 11 L,
with tuition equalling the cost of two pairs of
stockings. O

4-- H NEWS

The Happy Iiomemakers held their
fourth meeting Tuesday, July 25,

1929, at the home of Beverly Ann
Brubacher. All members were pres-

ent. Our leader being absent, the as-

sistant leader, Yvonne Deles Dernier
took charge cf the lesson, which was
on cakes, courtesies and dish wash-
ing.

The next meeting will be held at
the home of Irvcne Meisinger August
S, 1939.

At the close of the meeting refresh-
ments were served by the hostess.

BEVERLY BRUBACHER,
News Reporter.

Korn Klub Dance
Draws Great Crowd

to Plamore Park
Residents of the City and Friends

to the Number of Some
2.000 at Festival.

From Saturday's Dally-L-ast
evening the dance arranged

by the King Korn Klub as a part of
the pre-carni- activities at Pla-
more park, north of this city, drew
a crowd estimated at some 2,000
persons to the Platte river resort.

The occasion was most delightful
to everyone in the cool and pleasant
surroundings and the excellent eve-

ning of entertainment that had been
arranged by the committee in charge.

Gracing the event was King-Fran-

A. Clcidt and Queen Martha KaCen-berg- er

of the King Korn Karnival
and who extended the greetings to
the large audience and extending the
invitation to the festival which will
be held this coming September in
Plattsmouth.

Two of the live wire boosters of
the carnival. Miss Gertrude Vallery
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Murray Lady
Observes 90th

Anniversary
Mary Nickles Is Honored at

Dinner and Party by
Members Fanily.

Saturday's Daily
Mrs. Mary A. Nickles. one of the

well known and f.rures in the
Murray community, observed the
passing of ninetieth birthday an-

niversary the family yester-
day. of her four children and
their children were to Le pres-

ent to Mrs. Nickles oli-bra- t

the birthday.
Mary A. was bom in Prince-

ton, on July 2S. 1S49. Flie
the of the four living children
of her Several ago
married Robert Nickles to
this born four
Bertha Alfred who make tht-i- r

with the mother. Gforpo
Kay of and Mrs.

of River. Fbe
has grandchildren tix
great-grandchildre- n. Her husband
passed away several years ago.

Mrs. Nickles has two
Rhea of Oregon, agc--

R. Rhea aged TO, of Yates Cen-

ter, Kansas; one sister.
Runyon, 80, of Denver, Colo-

rado.
A birthday dinner dur-

ing the nooir hour and those rres'i:t
were: and Mrs. R. YV. Rhea t

Center, Mr. Mr.
Walter Swinford. Kansas;
and Mrs. Nelson Davidson. Hutch-
ison. Kansas: Mrs. Mur-
ray: Esther Thompson and

Marie. A. F. NicHe--

and Miss Bertha Nickles.
Among other relatives calline

throughout the evening were
of the Junior Woman's club and Yin-- J and Wurdeman Leleh.
cent Kelley, Jr., president the Nebraska, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Nic

Chamber Commerce also and Robert. Nick-gav- e

short and urged the sup-jle- s. Lee Nickles Plattsmouth. Mr.
port of the fall festival and express-- j and Todd at Murray, and
ing the appreciation felt Mr. and Mrs. Alvador Nickles
spirit that had been Murray.
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EEATEICE EETUENS HOME

Eeatrice daughter ot
T. Arn. Sr..

j week from a two visit
! Osallala. Nebrcskr.. Miss
I with the

the Nighthawks ar.d Arthur Anderson families, thf
direction of Peter Gradoville. they ,men her and with her

a program of popular aunt. Mrs. Yernon Fhshman.
swjngful tunes the present and Ogallala Miss Arn had the pleas-fh- e

past ant opportunity and visit- -

ing with Mr. and Mrs. Mad- -

DEATH OF KASTNER j dox, Plattsmouth reo- -

pie. the formerly Mis?
Thomas Kastner, 67, who for Jane Miss Arn and

than fifty years has been a resident Mrs. Maddox schoolmates
of Nebraska died at his home in and she reported that Mr. Maddox
that city Wednesday of a heart at-- 1 is engaged construction work

He has been
for past.

.Mr. Kastner was
July 21. and

came Nebraska
1SS6 and in 1901 was mar-- j

tied Miss
the late of'Platts-- j

they having time
home Nebraska City,

partnership with his brother.
conducted store

Nebraska City
tsouuiar r.iaces
avenue. health forced!.

from active business
years ago.

surviving' his Mrs.
children. Robert; luiiame, Hirk

C. and Kastner, Jr
City. brothers.

James ar.d cf Nebraska C!ty
also survive his passing.

Mr. brother-in-la- w

citv.
Funeral serviced were held
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H. F. GOOS.
E. P. LIT. Directors.
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this liitli day of July. A. T. 193!.

W. A. IIOBEHTSOV.
(Seal) Notary Public.

(ily Commission Uxplres Aug. ti. 138;


